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, y : stated tha-t-he would reçoive charges for *,j 
*■ * : month, w hereupon Mr. B. v. Alton, for the I
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Iven that the partneri 

between, Arthur j" 
Le wi s Allen berg, earn 
ic-firm-name of Arts 
een dissolved bv "mil in retiring, Tb/sau,, 
bo carried on by L,
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b x 1 number, reserving t!»e others for further elab
oration : 4 , - , - > ■
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TU- /VmrtftdnW «»c o«<f 'The commissioner Mts and Charges ftsasg,..^

_   U _ J 1. That Thoma? Fawcett did willfully mattfp-are Made^ _____ •• ss^Sgg~j»~LyyfeA'H»j
creek bench r tabus, ‘to the defrauding ot the | 
miners and the bencilt of officials and their 
friends. »

:
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Tfce Council v Grants the Tràmroad 
Rights not A.sked for.;

Council Argue tor and Against -Judge Confines 
Attorney (or Defendant to whnl He ConsMlera 
Points at Issue-Taken tinder Advisement.

The ewe of the Nrtwr vs. The friliWimr:^/ "y 
Vfthnut a' Iram," reached another stage

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nco Of n Setorday^wSen jt» attorneys for ibwmuw-
lmrmitsto prospect a» per h s own ndtteé df tpsne their afgnment and hie lordship,

That Mr, Fawcett waa unfair and unjust to.» strong case in a wery able manner amt Mr. 
the, mittcr*-through his Tcffice in ïhnr wh"ti Taber's effort showed deep rtsearetrsmi care-
miners, or through incompetence on the part t- pf?^Bratl. , ' ‘ “e Ohd-named gentleman

—• o( the Gold rommtFsimier’s office. Hvoappfiea- opened by raising the point that O’Brieu arid
wfr«1 entertained ior the. same ground Henning, in their applicatiou fttih»l|êwhtie

An<lwed for the-Filing of Fu'rthfe'£aaaei»&â5CTg.
-.it , fhnrtrpe y.oDvwwdT'BtmhWioTr ,way- Thereoords of UvecogiRIlnhwiiftmnfv

; - æ-'- - . . . . . . . . vlUlLjQ;?> , ■ —; — r werebotir allowed to record the same claim, thattiieHnnl'catton wa-1 «ri-Hnti-,1 nnhaaiuwiihA. . *"
— Number Uabo.ve on AUG.dd._rhe^oldeom-t'.+neapp,-c®,;^ -g v.,S^S i^’*'!W~

mfsifoner refused to return rite indney toliel- however, t ommissioner Ogilvie.itiA IWtter tox.
- " s Thh?A?"vr,e them on the suhjeet. exceeded the termrof the s.x.

for tL'benetit^' W^arfrienda^T'u^ «WHeatton and informed them that they had 
prejudice of free miners H* in the case of the ] heeu granted the right to eonatrdet a trumvVay

__ . . .. . 4 , , . . . ,. , . . . -... . „ ueminforrcreek el*im of iff#. Miner when lie i or iranim-roati. This, the attorney held, wee^
The ffaehinery Begins to- Cirind at Last^Bids Fair to- (rrinxl Slowly But compelled her to par>- Alexander McDonald the - unwarranted \«,i„ n,w_ _ _ _ •-->_ _ _ _ ■

♦. • .... sum of two thousand dnfRtrs-heforc allowing IT, ' Again. u>e, eomnuesioner *-«et.
Exceedingly Small—The Clerks forestall the Putting in of Charges bv i lierto nmord a claim shehadjntafccd. . etstedi-i^rhe privtief» granted f»r

——.—- - - - - - — - - - - - - - - ——r,- - - - - - - - - j-——vre- - - - - -——.—~ T. ;77~ T . . 111 at wiulc tue publie was being denietf 'only such as the itica) government ean »ir»HHaving Lawyers Present to Try an3 Contract the Limits of the In- ^ but -.he T^Tgovernment has no control

eestigatlon^-However, OgHvie Declares for the VVitlocp Invoatigatfnn. did prepare and cause to tw> prepafed^^ rnnru or over, the lauds of the Dominion in the Yb.
—-* — ■ Ih»h Miti of vcttht VwîUtt» uflinh i»«* frAw TM'iimw ^a^-»n-Tits>»'»>..lyir^afe gsieTaia-n

H ■ H d^VW«rlB0 entrance was ehsrg*d awfiMppr0VHl ol the mini^ of the h«wla*«

the Public ■ ''.I lasf. mid in a nmnin t prninising-dlMpatch the evMetn e. taken heftire--viii» and ail* opin- colfccted to bis office. governor«gettetttl ,u council to ÿourscheme you
T\ frihllLll. ^..1U.UL #- #t-lua«V'the rriA„l commission amadurct to im] -OJU-on mhy %ee tit to cM-ro^s tnereo..."; , - r1'»**°»,\■ T.t this fdh day of Feb-1 must distinctly "nd era tend ^tth monopoly
kon^v Copper Hiver 1 vestlgstn the tnyrimi'nf eliHtge“ of cormption. Following came the payai long line of signa- ’ R. <'. Allen for the ■‘Nugget," Is soeured to you." The attorney then quoted
*»t fall autl is in no wrtjr I malfi-NiMaiu e, irentnpetency, etc., -made by the ; turcs and titles, anti the wliofc was prepared '"’ (lomnlalnant. : from the territorial laws to thwthlt ttSlblP :
tUe 'cornpany1 .slnce*1^ 1 people ami press against certain g<»ertimefifj »n fhé .lioaviVst of parchment, wri 
id void. ’ «. . . ’ "
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K. Ati.ES for the "Nugget," *"
H_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . st4' ' ,< complainant.

_____ _ ilic lira ,-ii-4t ofparclimcnt, written'in a : There appearing to-be no other charges forth-; trolof all rbepobltf l«nd»isv»sf^fj|iy|||^tfe
I oSciahs and "onïjiloyos-has wt in motion tbc” benntiftil liand, and decorated with ^litige { eoiîihig at the time, tlie session 
I , niatshinheyAlirougiLBiliich is fmi»ed,-to secure red seal. The doeumei ' “ ‘ " F'h n--- -f «'•«
1 - for the future a
I rijjlils-of the people ns weH as tlio proper- pvn- : convey the impression

■ . L . _ — - . » . . à* A V. _ m Jim —. —. M\.. ' ‘PI. .. 4 n mI 1. ... U _. , « A — 4 r A A A . .   

d i ssoi ved ter of theinterfor.and further supported lit? evu* ™
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -1fTe commissioner that tentioib iuedrggjlie law relatlng to ihe,.

cooipSete recognition of-the - pearanee as well as in import, and seemed to ! he wouMtay tiiose_in hand before the accused 1 li'hmeut of tlie iYnkoit t'otmett. wherein that
. ..._ _ _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _ 2:;... r_. : _ _ _ _ _ , ;.„r.. . . . . . . . . .  to the hearers that tlie ! «nd roaiimefhe i n vestigatlffil wtren they had r body Was apectfieally dented that rtghft»*Hllsil|Ü
ishtnent of the offënding-onôs. The territorial ’ government of e>ttaw ir-eooaiders tlicJehaigcs- beetT given sotfivient time to preiatrea defense. : priatr publielands wiUiouttliiMitiiofllyp( pAKr- 
rourf was well filled with interbated spectators , of the gravest nature. A number of attorneys present in the room liameni. Thvvourt interrupted toatatv i-^*t .- -

I when,, af. about TT o'clOrt Monday-morning, Aker the- reading the commissi oner stated i K*vg evidence I,y their interest in t ho proceed-" «be resolution of the council conferring the
I i|wMuu William Qglb'ie took .lilsseiit, • that it was Me desire to-eonduct t hi lit vestige- ! that tliey were there in behalf of oUhritiri «rent jm really mntle subject

with Mr. ('lenient, hta-legal ad viser at his side, tien to the fullest degrC^wttd to tfee end tiiat ; wh° expected - to be mentioned In the coin-1 the minister of the Interim. Fatlher eteet 
I and mt-todueed the purpose of the sessiom by' the tnatterinay bepernrancmly setttccl as soon plaints and charges, - - lions by tlie council brought out the further
I reading in full liis eofamissiou Trom tiifr crown aw possible, lie had, therefore, decided to in- incii - kupvmes . , fact thatsuch aotweven when lec*Uyensrto&ÿ -
! to conduct the investigation, which I# a» foil- vite any wlwj wished te prefer what1 charges - -■ ~ -—x became operative only after they had bean

Ipjyx , _ vbByTnKr,with tfr» assurance -that rh« voxiVtT-jr*****-published ter lour weeks In thtCIMWI'OltedW.
™,o„ ev. u mita#,A.AiAAA«r-5S>ïzsiÿj;siRilSi?&*,,‘ **• :

Kiagdom-of (ireat-Britain and Ireland, 'lueeii. severalcliargos that tiadcoaie tobis <airs and -H,, t,», a- vH n* rvu- tne next point raiseu » its mat tnoreS****mR
liefeiider of liie^l aith. ate, vte._ l o " HIlam tpcgu would' also -be' invexUgalctL He hoped stove is a vast 1morovemeut on tiu-jmai mi,,.- f'TfV^on.ol thC.coavti iuilioii af the road, beon AW

■ ■m^torV in'oiit Uomhixi of fuSada and to ®ÏIïnimïïîëReei free to tell what tliev'know, "'lot fils well and. wunTsinglasa windows, i, j Interference to an established trail, wl let
; qjiiTtvl a sedtien of the Fevi-d Statutes té , a* 1,11 ,Ig Hsa holl!te‘- alone was sufficient to justify e ddettWlhi#^#»,

whom.the;sa»e mayTn a»y way coaorni, greet- suow thet the samèx-oi.M not be' used against [pr^red^emrrt ‘a'thort^'o* rb,,nsel,,noted 11»laww MM^e»?
m\VI~rcss, it appears,from a report from our thgm 8t a subsequent time. Attorney Wood- *177» in The benefit enteualument At thp_‘llgl,we^ wh<1rh «b «•»« hm • rl»b*to Intent N 
minister of tl,ie interior of'Ganadu tlial he liad worth was present for tlie miners' committee, Monte t arin netted them $1761, the indebted- fore with auu contended that the.ereok-bed, it 
under consideration ft eomwuuicatiom dated and-s" lortlv tM purpuses of ituit budy. The ims betorç m-mg t _- - - - - - - - - - - - - —- lating the eatitblished route foUowa.1 by tiiu

theaadwa ,hiit WÈ^^'t^iimtiihr’a at^”o?^L7tLhilSwi£^2KL2ipremier of Canada, signed hv_G. J, ('. Arm-1 directly ahdsawl that any chargee possessing nighl.. The meet!ne was a small one, tliaro t>w. ‘ T*m' •" °‘ sou, me trail was one »» wsaea 
strong as chairman audxl‘ercy McDougall sec- even H sliadw of truth would he lu Uy investi- . iiigouly ISjhSpPi- prcsj-iv.. On the mutter of,, HtyTveU. and the minera 111 the. gulch, iKildtttf.

m Mr. Woodworth's reply was ^- - - - - - - - - -
•ttmunittewatu mass meeting ot the miners of expected tu present much that: was far more \n over heated fine set tire mi iridav ove. *’■-“/? twdr right» to the «W1. _
ttwsYukon twpitorty, i«sWluch oo4iuiiAuiii*uliou gubbtauti«l that* shadow. i|e asked the edm- ; ni nr, to the ceiling in the apartments over the tcmnisel tlieu referred tp the exeessive ra(«* of
Æiasfeîâa^SÆTOK, rr^zrTSi -
llg’sconfidence and respect by their eonttuct j parties and allow access to the records of Ti/e : j.av -i u,, ùalua„,. ,, ill ,uw ,h?t «4Î an 1 *“*•lacl ular **“• HW-giwtt iiM
tad aetivn in certain matiexsX^uu- snid mto- | eonimtesioner’s office. The reply was that The Arctic Ski elubdtftU «lira. ^ . not lwea Cd®! plied with in that all uf if «Da
rster funher observes that tliexoinuiitlee al- , , . , lueArcno cal ctiititiHU- * tmentu Miudny mnr’s ubl wrniiuns for la lair hail lint been uniilleges that the gold eommissioneKs office has any aceuaed ofiiecal or employe present lu Uie j ami the large cttivid al spectators chearod i ^lg L.XX* 1! ri .a!
Winn itv»il 1 v cU>nodr lnnl inrfi ’Sjfimi far fi [ district would j»mnniniuMt^mid siK»!! portion twinmdv^iutoCtitiLMsiHsm ovor feamo -Ol the . *iie court, ItoWf^VLT, srtid tin only %ti08tion feu* 
consideralAe tt/ou, to the mSTers.-Wh^diave nor] 0ft he records «s were pertinent to the investi- L- no".consTderTng the | h fut to fttfiHi dbf ' Toil fy wk* WlieitoWlfceWHIli-orde'r to obtain lfmwvied^ oyÆerèt'orefKviiich ; gafion would be open for use. near luturv. * P “ 7 ” .* **j^tK* *° «lv* lh* l»nd fo» »HPh*

ought to he publie. It is furtljer eJiarged that ('ololiel I>. MpeGregor madea rather lengthy From the last mail delivery the • Nugget Kx- lli:rl"IHC'-
wholesale informati'on with regard to turn*- ^ar.-s# n,i behalf of the miners re terrine to ! P«*a* wade 4*1 people on the creeks exUWmelÿt Mt- Tabor, for d'ùlùltdàlit,

, eorded ground is conveyed to certain individv , ... • , . ,, . nappy,.delivering that number of letters by was ffw a roadway#* well
ualsoutside the ofUee who obtain men tp stakc^1*6 w idespread discontent w inch had existed : means of the- ■■xccllcm scrvtce n«iw being 1 îirirtTrô-Xrëgftti «ftSw l« tn «rinwil '■Iili afc 
and record thoq-roiuid in. considération of au i iH)d testite belief, following the appointment of ! vasried oil by their dog topais, traversing , present r ai is in aeeoru Tviin w
interest in lha same. 'Our minister further thëmiinèri'’ committee that something would i Khlvnido, llouatiza, II linker, Sbipimr, Domln- action ol fhe <oun«U. The rights of the

iMtettsvSiSsrsss h-Sw-'«»""-*«5»*mmmm - ...... :partirnlarly owin^to tire crmvn pros- ttonsv bcÜe^d that much good hnd coil t* Latest Arrivals. I oe^worc Mirimm grniu *ueor porn none
"HKntesUnte was giving lu^iu,Ll tilu0lenl ia ™p^irnttyof N. A. T. ,kI. Vo. atutluM, «rived; ^
U» g^d ?em28Ln25.g Tto8bad -Hç thought it likely that, iu BaWaon from the .m,UWe Tuesday after- T/l *W' .‘1 ™™?**.0~*a*
agent is opeolv Charged WTIH ietTOUSrbreaches ; D.ero arc persons who are performing their of- i.uoqin l.bcv were O. W. lack son, a son.lu.lau, rtglD Kiabt thWBUiM—»
ottrust and malfeasance in office, and some of tlcial dnties with strict integrity ami iw .the , of lapiain Ilmtly, J. .1.Delaney, W.‘W. Got- ■ay^at V -. Kmmons._Witl.hhe j$S@fcr-

uituistecinwhor subtttjts that it-is stated in the ficiat body, IMs investigatimiVouM-teml to ; were also ueorge Ames aait F. W. gmith. , eibty on me issue , nenues, irni mpwr h
eominunleation- that hardships have beeiv. ... r tiu-ut. i The pasty was heavily lu#4ad ahU ntaUadew 8tf‘<>tly lye« lullSJiaturE, wtuehhaas bearthg
Stodsgdsess.'ses.'SfcK »—• ,i„=. ~ lnl„„pM „„ „ 1WI
»rt- The committee further ropreatati that the -, ylso addressed the court in U-haU c-i Uie min- paawd them on the xtmd so that the outside * ttnierrupwro^wero sa> mat lie 
crown timber agent has granted such cojices- WH_ _  . new? was here ahead of them. The party left bought the road a good tiling. Some would

=F wnèy^wlih which thpay theIhBlAhtftfcAa .
»ÆSo S^ reaHins set^forth °in <®vitati<.n for the tiling ot charges, a stranger Curley Carr In whrrie hedMeeAAwtieee tlm road would be u.i-
tlie coiniiiunications i'eferred tar, a copy of ; stepped forward and described hi? efforts, to - t 'nrley Carr, the pugilist, lsD;e latest victim popular If It were not lor lha brlgdes which', 
which is hereto attached, the committee aah • rpcord a claim oil Gold Iltm. Me was retusm-, of the late imiiue round-up^ having been ar- obetruet the creek. Ilo also called Mr. Tabor's 

-, ?ve"lecm iTck^dhm^lhaMn- «** ^mfawUm potnt Wahls, by Uc, «aaorder. rested today on two charges. The first Is that1 aUentlôn to * faw ot «97 Which c01.fmM?m Hm
iWy limier oath should be mJldc.wUh respot-1 wh»declared that the ground was rtserve.Uo, of vagrancy, but th* second eharg.-s him with minister of the interior the right to dls,«am„hf X- 
to the tin tli or untruth of The foregoing rthercrown, and Was also denied ^admittance to-j,eing accessory with one MeArUiur.it partner, ilands in the t'nfcon' territory wUlsoirt the 
ïtmweve 1h^"w1l^bw^L.T1wDhiinthe ’‘afib ’ th® Üold commissioner. He called on the re- itn the thbli of some provlsiowe Iwlonglii» 15) {limitations in relattooto otlMM^W^
*'«e ot uur pri vy 'ecnwcil—tot—Canada,■ ■ eosdar several timoa.ia referenee ,lo the mister ^ Frank McCarthyHt liai engagnd Atty. t b'euiiaal, eoutaaded that thé reguiatl.in- o.iu—L_*__ 
<h> by tli esc present? nominate, constitute and i but always with the same result. The final re- ullo to (Utjfoml hijn, and tl»-- preliminary ex- ; f et red oir the commissioner m coaiMlI right* ■* 
to**V11:vï?t<1Sii«leArvrVa?'o '««» *»■ that the ground was recorded by some- amination will take place befote-Jwattee Harper dyer tl.edomlnlon lands In the Yukon district

body else ami be Im U. Asked b, the com- 0„ Thurala, at tch o'clock. < tw-Ubout the concurrence of the usUOsta, yf lha
J**tlg»ua)u-an?b inquiry mi to the mnttersand misskmer if be thought lm saw fraud in the , *«ouTwÀii.: Interlae anà referred to aaaMaMipMd. U

fe"SÈi ss s«s —^
orinl,*J i a to «.iVe^evidencebn oath,»rally : people trom a position on the woodhoxr asked the eounjLry in IS63, engaging first in nilhiiig !^*t claim owners haveaperleci right lu > ..id 

<âï.v1ÎU,rH,ng'oe '«i: solemn affirmation, if tlTey ,he com-miseioner if it was not fraud for tba re-.. n e , >v/lj w^g tor toanv vear, . „.*£■ dams in tUaatream aud egoistually clos. up

ssssassrsisst 'h« ÎK5f4S25. ’Si îSatsssK-
: gb^^*Æ»g8Müî?5^î2^jœS5fï2^*T!^^SrKÎ^!SÏ4A '• . ."flïî iTuTI^L. m**

amine tn,^<y<>u hereby apjioltited to.etAj The commissioner said the proceed- rK»ù*tIorg»t the dato, Friday evjmM»«, Fak- liquidation of aU elaiaas lor Jaftor a«»lnat de.
S&'S'SSSSKSStimS.tSaISSSSkZSaSr», «*, sas^. ««*.-SSS. «!=. sem.-ewa sitoLUt&jt.Mh* , T ..H&jdct WijyapiDmUvIe ’«■ f-nawreola protection, as it of teMHe * - - - ^deyedoMahad bebn taken up x

. --yx 5üS8s&7is^3<|
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